
MRS JULIA

JAMESJA ES DIES

IrsMr JuliaJulio Td James
widow of William F James died
this morningmorning- at 9 o'clock atnt thetho
home otof her daughter MrMrs Lil-LilLillianHanlian Hancock 1 iD TwentYfirstTwentyfirststreet alterafter aII long Illness Mrs
James waswa born Feb 1910 1860l In

England the
daudaughter ofot GeorgeGeoric and JuliaJulio MorMor-Mor-
ris

Mor-MorMor-
ris

Mor-
risris l

EARLYKARLY ASSISTANCE
At thetho agealte of eightIght years she

went to Liverpool and took charge
of thethoth younKeryounger children while her
mother worked In thetho missionmillion of-ofof-
fice

ofof-
ficeficeClee In 18681858 the family came to
America and Joined thehoho fathertather who
had previously worked hisagoage acroacrosss the ocean When thethu
family was reunited they continued
on their way to Utah and crossed
thetho plains with Homer DuncansDuncan's
company arriving In Morgan
where thetho father worked foror thethO
railroad From thereIhreher they moved
to Promontory and Intn 1869 comecome-
tototl Ogden and Mr startstart-e-dtdad a hoshoehoo hop In theth place where
the Orpheum theatre now stands

Mr James becamebecambl came a member
of theth first YV L MI I associa-
tion

associa-
tion

associa-
tiontion In 18761818 She was
married to Mr James In the SttGeorgeGeorgo temple In September 11771877
AfterArter herhr marriagecc MrsMn JamJames ac-acac-
companied

acac-
companiedcompanied her husband on a mis-mismismis-
sionsionlon to Arizona and Mexico and
thythey traveled 1000 miles by team
arriving In St John Arts In 18791819
where there were no white people
After suffering many hardships on
the way For eight yearsyear they
labored amongamon theUle IndiansIndiana and
then moved to Mexico laboring for
two years moremoro before returning
to Ogden They lived In Wilson
Lane for 20 years and latelylat MrMrs
James has been a resident of the
Ogden Third wardwarO 1

LARGEJ FAFAMILY
MrsMr JamesJame was the mother oof

15 children 10 of whom survive
Chey arcare WilliamlIlIam II11 James flylIy-ru-m Hy--
rumrum MrsMr RoseRo Belnap GeorgeGorKO M
JamesJamell MrsMr-i John Brown Mrs
Lillian Hancock MrsMr LelandLland
Newey and AlfredAllred James ofo Ogden
MrsIrs GeorgeGeorce of Pocatello
Mrsl Pearl Je sup of LoganLocan and
MI s Laura James ofo Salt Lake
35 grandchildren and three greatgreat-
grandchildren two brothers Frank
Whitehead of OgdenOden and Charles
Whitebead of ElEI Paso Texas andand-
one

and-
one

and-
oneone r MrsMra DTI RIt of
California also survive

funeral arrangements arearre In
charge ofor Larkin and Sons and willwill-
be

will-
bebe announced later


